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DAY SPENT

III WRANGLE

Limit on Evidence
In Murder

Trial.

Testimony Upon Killing

of Mrs, Parmenter
Tabued.

All day long of yesterday's court
session, In the trial of E. M. Jones for.
mnrfior wm nccuoled In arguing a
point of law upon tb,e admissibility of

evidence. The Immediate question on

which the wrangle took place was put

to Mrs, Marcus Parmenter on Satur-

day. It related to what the witness
saw, within fifteen minutes after the
shooting of Mrs. Sarah Parmenter and
Mrs. Linda K. Jones, when witness
was on the premises of G. W. It. King,

adjacent to the Parmenter home. The

intention of the prosecution was to

show that the late Mrs. Parmenter had
also been shot.

Mr. Dunne presented a long series

of grounds for objecting to the pro-

posed evidence as Immaterial, ir-

relevant and Incompetent. After he

had argued long, Deputy Attorney
General Peters replied at length. An

Immense weight of authorities on elth- -

2r side of the dispute was carried from

the law library and piled in front of!

the battling lawyers, from which they
adduced case after case to buttress
their respective contentions. '

Judge Robinson sustained the objec-

tion but denied a motion to strike out
the evidence already given by Mrs. Par-

menter relating to her hearing her
mother-in-la- the late Mrs. Parmen-
ter, say to the defendant, "Pau, Eddy,"
also her hearing of a call for help and
of the reports of the pistol. Mr. Rob-

ertson noted an exception to denial of

the motion to strike out.
By this time it was five minutes to

4 p. m. and the attorneys were tired.
Therefore the trial was continued un
til 10 a. m. today.

Jurpr Medelros, as the Jury 'were
about to be dismissed for the day with
the admonition to avoid discussion of
the case with others and each other,
asked If they were "to understand that
the objection was sustained."

The court Informed the inquirer that
the matter was one entirely belonging
to the court, lnferentlally making the
Jury wise to the fact that their at-

tention was necessary only to such
evidence as was admitted.

THE TESTA LIBEL CASE.
The trial ot P. J. Testa, editor and

proprietor of the Independent, for
criminal libel committed against W. G.
Smith was begun yesterday afternoon,
after a special venire of Jurors had
been returned to complete the panel
following several peremptory chal-
lenges.

After the evidence of the complain
ing witness, L. D. Tlmmons of the In-- v

dependent 'staff on April 4 last nnd L,
IT. Kenake of the postofilce had been

'taken, a copy ofthe paper .containing
the nlleged flbel having been filed as
an exhibit, the 'prosecution rested,

Mr. Stewart, counsel for the defend-
ant with Carlo Long nssociate, moved
for a directed verdict of ncqulttal on
the gtounds that publication had not
been proved, that the obnoxious article
was not libelous under the definition
of the statute and that It had not been
shown that the article had prejudiced
or Injured the complaining' witness in
the eyes of the community.

Attorney General Andrews objected
to the motion relating to the nature
and effect of the article because those
points had been already ruled against
the defendant on demurrer. As to pub-
lication he believed he had amply
proved the case, but If the court held
otherwise he would ask leave to re-

open the case for the prosecution to put
on more evidence.

Judge De Bolt sustained the Attor--

granted the motion to reppen th.9 case1
for the prosecution, the defense noting!
an exception.

E. C. Peters was called and testified
that he the on the nfter-noo- n

of Its appearance In a copy ot
the Independent delivered nt the At-

torney office, where the paper
was .regularly tuken though witness
oould not say whether it was paid for

not. This was four or days be-

fore his attention was called to tiio
article officially as a basis for prose-
cution.

A. M Brown, former High Sheriff,
testified that he read the on
the date of Its original publication. The
paper was received regularly at tne
High Sheriff's office and his reading
of the article was not with
any legal proceedings.

31. ig 05.

COURT
Sophia Rodrlgues Caspar petitions

that sh'j be appointed administratrix
of the estate of her late husband, Man-

uel Rodrlgues Caspar, which Is valued

at J2130 mostly represented by land and
houses at Knllhl. Besides the petition-
er, the heirs are three sons and two
daughters, all minors.

Chos. Valpon. larceny: Tagn, at-

tempted bribery of officer and Akntn,
nnsault with a, weapon, pleaded not
bullty.
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OURISTS

H. W. Dunning & Co., of Boston,

Mass., tourists agents, have arranged
through their San Francisco represen-

tative for a personally-conducte- d tour
of Hawaii. The itinerary is to the ef-

fect that the expedition of tourists
would leave San Francisco on the Ala-

meda on March 4, arriving on
10, leaving at noon the same day

for Hllo and the Volcano. The return
to Honolulu would be made on March
18, and the party would remain In Ho-

nolulu until the sailing of the Man-chur- la

for San Francisco on March 28.

Another steamer may be selected In-

stead as the Manchuria Is now oft
schedule.

This Is the first time Dunning & Co.,

have endeavored to come Into the field
for sending parties to Hawaii. The
agents state:

"We hope to be able to direct some
travel your way. Of course we hope
our spring tour wilt be a success, but
shall not be discouraged If It is not,
as we find it takes a year or two to
make it a regularly successful ven-

ture."
The parly will be in charge of Reeve

Chlpman, western manager ot DUn-nm- g

& Co., nt San Francisco.
r--

VERY DIFFICULT TRIP

AHEAD FOR MR, PRATT

On the next Klnau, Land Commis-

sioner Pratt, will leave for a trio to

Maui that will involve perhaps the
hardest bit of traveling that any Ter-

ritorial official will be called upon to

undertnke this year.
"I do not relish the prospect at this

time of the year," said Mr. Pratt, "but
matters have got into shape that
I Just have to go. I will land nt Ln- -

haiaa and will drive from there around
to Wniluku. And then I must get on
the back of a horse and ride up and
down the palls to Hana. There is no
other way. It will take about two
weeks, altogether, and It Is on the
windward coast, where It rains nearly
all the time, so the ride will be In a
slicker, for the most part, where if
you get oft your horse for five minutes
you will have to climb back Into a wet
saddle. Not a pleasant prospect, Is it?
And there Is some danger, too, in fol-

lowing the bridle trails In wet weather.
But the tiip must be taken. It can-
not bo escnped."

ALIENS POSSESS NO

RIGHTS IN FISHERIES

Advertiser Section 33 of the
Organic Act reads:

"That all laws of the Republic of Ha-wn- ll

"which confer exclusive fishing
rights upon any person or persons are
hereby repealed, and nil fisheries In
the sea waters of the Territory of Ha-
waii not Included In any fish pond or
artificial lnclosuro shall be free to all
citizens of the United States, subject,
however, to vested rights, but no such
vested right .shall be valid after three
years from the tnklng effect of this
act, unless established as hereinafter
provided,"

Will you kindly the lay public
how any alien has any standing under
the law, entitling him to participation
In aforementioned privileges and oblige,

Respectfully yours,
HENRY DAVIS.

The best legal opinion to be
that .aliens hnve no rights In the fish-

eries of the Territory, and that an In-

junction suit brought by a citizen en- -
ney General's objections except as to gnged in fishery, who would have the

on wi.icn ne conwoereopumication standing In court, to prevent
the prosecution should have at least
one disinterested witness who ha read,nllens takln& fl8n' wouW ,le- -

the article on Its appearances, lie m ne united fcintes uisinci .aiiorney.

read article

General's

or five

article

connected

NOTES.

here
March

such

Editor

Inform

seems

when asked about the matter yester
day, said that the question 'was not
new, having been called to the atten-
tion of the Attorney General of the
United States two years ago. At that
time the opinion was expressed thut
the question was one that should prop-
erly be raised by the Territory.

"I don't suppose aliens have any
lights in the fisheries," said Attorney
General Andrews, "but I should not
like to express nn opinion off hand, and
I have no time to go Into It now."

"I would not venture to give an opin-

ion upon the point without studying
the question," said Attorney General

i Fleming.
-- -

Wanta to Balae Pqusbs.
A Callfornlan writing to the Hawaii

The prosecution again rested and, it . Promotion Committee, asks the follow- -
beng close to the regular hour for! inl-- question-adjournmen- t,

the trial was continued i 1

until this morning. No attempt wns "Would there be any good to start a
made to even assert the truth of Tes-- squab raising business in Honolulu?
ta's statements. Do you think it would pay?"

A LIQUOR LAW PORPOSED

(Continued from Pge !)
It is a well-know- n fact that at the present time nearly all the

"beer saloons" sell anything that c; .1 Dc nail at a am license satoon, , ;

because the public want their hqv jiat.thc place they may be at at'-"- '" ' hl8

the time, whether the dealer has a license or not. We ueitcvc mat,- -
.

bv rivintr all licensed retailers the right to sell all kinds of liquor, c " " ' n
late or fall

and give any responsible man a license who has the money, and

plate no restrictions as to zones of territory where liquor can be
sold, excent as to proximity to church or school, will have the effect

of driving the illicit people out of business and at the same not less than twenty-fiv- e nor more

the have supervision, which .turn on0 hundied dollars.
time nut the business where police can
will nrotcct the public from the sale of a bad quality of liquor,

There is another matter which we deem it wise to mention at
this time and that is that all licenses should commence from July

ist of each year, the same as the Federal Tax; and that when a

new license is issued between terms that the number of twelfths

or fractions thereof should be charged for.
This would bring the subject- of all licenses up at the same time

and would save the Government considerable trouble in the course
of the year.

Hoping that our ideas may meet
(

with your favorable approval
and be embodied in any law on the subject which you may submit
to the Legislature, we remain

Yours Respectfully,
HONOLULU RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS'

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Bv it's President :' c. j. McCarthy,

This is the text of the bill by the dealers
AN ACT RELATING TO THE RE

TAIL SALE OF INTOXICATING
LIQUORS IN THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of

the Territory of Hawaii:
Section 1. The Treasurer of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii shall grant two class-

es of licenses to retail intoxicating
liquors upon application In writing
stating the name of the vendor and
the place where the applicant Intends
to. establish his business, such applica-
tion having received the approval
writing of the High Sheriff when the
proposed place of business Is situate
upon the Island of Oahu, or ot the
Sheriff of the Island where such busi-

ness is sought to be established. That
there shall be no restrictions as to
locality except that no license shall be
granted to any person whatever for
premises within one hundred' and fifty
(150) feet ot any Church- - Or' School
House.

For the purpose of fixlngl'the fees to
be paid by retail liquor dealers, the
following classification Is hereby made
and established: ' "

All parts of the Territory of Hawaii
within a "radius of three miles of a
building occupied by a first or second
class Post Office of the United States
ns established by the Postmaster-Gener- al

ot the United States, shall be dis-

tricts of the first class, nnd all other
parts of the Territory shall be districts
of the second class. In determining
whether the place which such busi-
ness is to be conducted is in n dls-trl- ct

of the first or a district of the
second class. It shall be the duty ot
the officer Issuing such license to be
guided as to the classification of the
post offices, by the official reports ot
the Postmaster-Gener- al of the United
States, and as to distnnces by the gov-

ernment survey maps, If such exist. If
not, by the best Information obtaina-
ble.

Section 2. The licenses mentioned
the foregoing section of this Act shall
be the sole nnd only license under
which It shall be permissible or law
ful for any person to vend or sell In-

toxicating liquors or beverages In this
Territory at retnll and such license
shall authorize the licensee to vend,
sell and dispose of any Intoxicating
liquors by the gallon, bottle or glass
on the premises therein specified be-

tween the hours of half past five
oclock in the morning and twelve
o'clock midnight on every day except
Sunday.

Section 3. No license shall be Issued
under the provisions of this Act, Until
the person or persons desiring the
same shall have filed an application
with the said Treasurer, thesald ap-

plication shall contain the name and
residence of the person or persons ap- -

written
It

shall

of
persons

has resided In the
and where

Is by a nny
club or society It shall con-

tain a what
such

club or society and
citizenship nnd length of

of nil
of such

club sligwn by
such

shall be verified by the oath of
President, Secretary other

of such corporation,
association or society.

Section 4. license
ot this Act issued

officer duty It Is to
same, until there shall have

the said officer a In
sum of Five Hundred Dollars,

to be approved by
said officer. Said bond be
fcrm the following:

KNOW ALL BY

B.
EDW?
P.OT.
C R.
L.
T.

,11.

A.

LEMON, Secretary.
II. F. WOLTER,
RYAN,

DEMENT,
DEE,
SIMPSON,

Executive Committee.
proposed

and and....
as nro held and

firmly unto the of
the Territory of for the use
of the said Territory, in the penal sum
ot five hundred dollars ($500.00) lawful
money, to be levied on our
'Joint and several property. In case the
conditions hereinafter set forth shall
be violated. For the Just and full
payment of which we hereby
nnd severally bind ourselves, our

executors nnd administrators.
Sealed with our seals and this

day ot , A, D.

The of this obligation is as
follows: i

THAT WHEREAS, the nbove boun- -

den has applied for a
license to vend Intoxicating liquors, In

the law approved on
the day ot ,

A. D entitled: "An Act
relative to the Sale ot Intoxicating
Liquors" and has complied nil
the requirements of law, and has con-

sequently granted n license to
vend intoxicating liquors in accord
ance with law, for the term of

year fiom
THEREFORE, If during the

continuance of this license the said
shall not be

of felony, perjury or of any offense
against or In of the revenue
laws, or of any other offense under the
said statute", a forfeiture of
said license, then this obligation shall
be upon pi oof being
made to the of the court
having Jurisdiction, the penalty

In the shall be
nnd license this day granted to the
said , shnll be, void.

under our hands nnd seals, the
day nnd year ubove written.
In the presence of)

)
Approved )

)

Section 5. All licenses Issued
the of this Act shull be Is-

sued and operative for the period of
one year the dato theieof and

only be Issued by the Bald Treas-
urer after filing of the the

nllldavlt and the full com-

pliance the licensee with the
of this Act und" upon pay-

ment of five hundred ($500) dollars in
legal tender to said Treasurer for a li-

cense of the first class, or the payment
of two and fifty ($250) dol-

lars for u license ot the second class,
for the use und benefit of said Ter-- l
Itory.
Section 6. The license so Issued ns

hereinbefore provided shnll not be
transferable but the said Treasurer,

due written by the
ad- - Provisional

after his death, and up- -
plying therefor, and such n description ' on the approval of the Hlgn
of the premises where Is proposed Sheriff or other Sheriff within whose
to conduct the business ns In- - jurisdiction the said business may be
dicnte the exact location. All appllca- - situate, may In his discretion allow
tlons for a license under this Act made nny such licensee, his heirs,
by an individual or a I 0I. administrators to remove the place
shall nlso contain a statement of the!0f business to premises other than
citizenship of the or persons those specified In the said license; such
making such application, and the approval or removal shnll be endorsed
length of time such person or i,y the Treasurer upon the said II- -

or have Territory of
such application

made corporation or as-

sociation,
statement showing under

lnws corporation or association,
Is organized, Uie

residence In
the Territory stockholders or
members corporation, associa-
tion, or society as the
books thereof, or otherwise state-
ment
the or pre-

siding officer club,

No under the pro-

visions shall be by
the whose Issue
the been
filed with bond
the with

or sureties
may in

Blmllar to '

MEN THESE

O.'''

prlnclpal,
sureties,

bound Treasurer
Hawaii,

respective,

Jointly

heirs,
dated

condition

accordance with

with

been

such
one date,

NOW

convicted

vlolntlou

Involving

void, otherwise,
satisfaction

men-
tioned bond forfeited

the

Given

under
picvlslons

fiom
shall

the bond,
application

by re-

quirement

hundred

after nppllcntlon

mlnlstrators

executors

person

Hawaii;
cense.

Section 7. Any person, other than
the licensee, tho' agent or servant of
a person theieto licensed, who shall
sell or dispose of nny Intoxicating
liquors within this Territory, or shall
cause or authorize theieln any In-

toxicating liquors to be sold or dis-

pose of by - any person employ-
ed, hired or engaged for such pur-
pose without being thereto authorized

license as in this Act provided,
shull be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or and shall, for the first offense be
fined not less than the sum of two

and fifty dollars nor more
than five hundred dollars nnd for every
subsequent offense shall be fined the
sum of five hundred dollars and be
Imprisoned at hard labor for not less
than three months nor more than
year. One-ha- lf of every such fine shall
be paid to the party giving the In-

formation which shall have led to the
convjctlon of the offender.

Section 8. It shall not be lawful for

this Act to sell Intoxicating liquors) or
boverages to any person or persons
who may bo habitually Intemperate or
to minors provided, however, that any
such sale to minors In order to render
the said licensee liable to punishment
under this Act shall be solely and only

mln0r8

to

surety

person who shall vio
observe any of the pro-

visions of the Inst prccedlnB section

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction shall bo fined

the

In

in

in

In

Section 10. The delivery ot any
toxlcatlng liquor cither by the owner
or occupier, or by his or her servant
or other person in the house or place,
Bhall be deemed to be sufficient prima
facie of money or other con-

sideration being given for such in-

toxicating liquor, so ns to support n
conviction, unless proof to the contrary
bo given to the satisfaction of the
court.

Section 11. If any agent, servant or
employee of the holder of u llcenc to
retail Intoxicating liquors shall do or
commit any net now prohibited by law
from being done or committed by the
holder of such license, such agent, ser-

vant or employee shall be liable to n
penalty of two hundred and fifty dol-

lars the first offense, nnd not less
than two hundred nnd fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars for each sub.
sequent offense.

Section 12. Every person holding a
retailer's liquor license Issued under
this Act shall have the power to refuse
to sell liquor to any person to whom
he does not desire to sell the same, and
shall further have power to refuse to
permit any such person to come on
his licensed premises'.

Section 13. Every person who being
Intoxicated shall enter any premises
licensed for the sale of Intoxicating
liquors or being lntoxlcnted upon said

shall not leave the same
when requested by the licensee or by
any person in his employ, may be ar-

rested by any sheriff or olllcer, und
shall, on conviction, pay a fine of ten

'dollars.
Section 14. The officer whose duty It

Is to Issue licenses under the provision,,
of this Act, shall hnve the light In his
discretion, to gram a temporary re-

tailer's liquor license In bucIi form as
he may prescribe, to some bona fide

holder of and licensee under a retail li-

cense duly granted under the provi-

sions ot this Act nnd none other au-

thorizing the sale ot liquor ut race
tracks, race meets and other outdoor
places of public amusement or ceie- -

iimiinn. tiik fi for such temnoinry
license shall be the sum ot ten dollars
per day, und nil fees shall be disposed
In the same manner as other fees are
under the terms of this Act.

Section IE. That whenever nny II

censee shall be prosecuted under the
provisions ot this Act, and It shnll be
shown upon the trial of such causo
that the acts complained. of were com-

mitted by nu employee of such licensee,
It shnll be a sulllcient defense to such
prosecution for such licensee to show
thnt In the employment of such em-

ployee he exercised due care. .

Section 10. The following words, un-

less where the contrary appears fmm
the context, nre used in this Act with
meaning hereby assigned to them re-

spectively:
"Intoxicating Liquors" shall mean

any wines, spirits, ale, elder, beer, or
other fermented or distilled liquors nnd
nil liquor ot an Intoxicating nature.
"Sunday" shall mean the time between
twelve oOthe clock on the night of
Saturday, and live-thirt- y of the clocic
on the morning of the succeeding Mon- -

day.
Section 17. In any criminal prosecu

Hon under the provisions ot this Act
In which a fine shnll have been col-

lected from the defendant, the person
furnishing the Information on which
such prosecution Is based shnll bo
entitled to one-ha- lt of such fine.

Section 18. All of the provisions ot
Chapter 41 of the Pennl Laws of Ha-

waii of 1837, being ScctlonB 40S to 488,

both Inclusive; Act 54 of the Session
Laws ot 1838, being "An Act Licensing
the Manufacture of Wine from Grapes
of Hawaiian Growth, and providing
for the sale thereof; and to repeal Act
82 of the laws of the Provisional Gov-

ernment of 1834, approved Juno 7, 1831,

relating to licensing the manufacture
ot wines from grapes ot
growth,, nnd to repeal Act 58 of the
Session LawH of 1830, approved June
8, 1830, nmcndlng Act 02 Of the Laws

licensee or his heirs, executors or 0f the Government of 1831,

by

hundred

one

evidence

for

premises,

Hawaiian

approved Juno 7, 1631;" approved June
23, 1838; Act 01 of the laws ot 1S9S,

being "An 'Act to authorize licenses
for the retnll of wines, beers nnd ales
of low alcoholic strength;" approved
July 7, 1898; Act 4 of the Session Laws
of 1901;. "An Act to prevent the em-

ployment of minors In places where In-

toxicating liquors are sold, nnd to pre-

vent minors visiting such places," ap-

proved April 10, 1501; Act 24 of tho
Session Lnws of 1303, being "An Act to
License the Retail Sale of Malt
Liquors," and nil Acts or par's of Acts
In conflict herewith, nre hereby re-

pealed.
Section 13. This Act shall take effect

und be In force from and after Its pas-
sage; Provided, however, that the samp
shnll have no application whatever to
licenses heretofore grnnted und all
rights 'to licensees under such licenses
shall continue until such license aliall
have expired.

BOY CURED OF CROUP IN FIF-
TEEN MINUTES.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
our little four year old boy of croup In
fifteen minutes. My wife and I have
used this remedy In our family 'for the
past five years, having tired many other
kinds previous to that time, and can
say thnt we consider It far superior to
any other, FRANK HELLYER, Ipavn,
Illinois, U. S. A, For sale by nil deal
ers and druggists. Benson, Smith &

PRESENTS that we as.any licensee under the provisions of Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

HER SILENCE

COM ES AH

Regard for Her Chiefly

rriends Costs Miss

Peabody Land.

Lucy K. Peabody hus lost her appeal

to the Supremo Court by writ ot error
to tho Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit upon her claim to certain land
against the Bishop estate. At the doss
ot the evidence In tho court below the
dtfendants moved that a verdict In

their favor be directed on several
grounds, Including equitable estoppel,

on which sround nlono the motion was
grunted.

It wns nil on account ot the plaintiff's
omission to set up her claims as an
heir of Charles Kanaina in tho yenf
1S79, when the estate of that person s

then deceased a very large estate
was being wound up by the administra-
tor. The land was bought by Ruth.
Keellkolnnl, whose devisee, Berntce
Pnuahl Bishop, devised It to five trus-

tees. Plaintiff made no claim because
of Instructions from her grandmother
that she should not BCt up her pedigree
cs In any way connected with tho Ka- -

mehnmehas. She told no one noout
her claim and, after the death of the
loynl princesses, Ruth and Pauahl, she
thought no more of the matter until In-

formed that ull of the clnimnnts of the
estate were going to be shut off. She
did not Intend to deceive or mislead
any one.

It is held by the Supreme Court, In

a unanimous opinion written by Jus-

tice Hnrtwell, thnt the verdict for
trustees of tho Bishop e,

wns properly directed, tho plain-

tiff having had "the opportunity und
apparent duty to spenk," that her si-

lence undo the circumstances equita-
bly estops her from now presenting her
claim; nlso that her motive for not
presenting her clnlm was lmmntoilol,
tho consequences being the same ns If

she had Intended thnt her silence
should lull those concerned Into a sense
of security.

The motive of plnlntlft In her "costly
letlcence, ns shown by her own evi-

dence, throws nn Interesting sidelight
on the high regard thnt wns paid, to
llnwnllnn chiefs, even In quite recent
times.

There wns litigation over tho Kanai-
na estate fiom 1S77 to 1881. A proceed-
ing was brought by certain claimants
under .Knnalna's maternal grandmoth-
er, Moana, and her four hushnnds, un-

der the net of 1S74. to quiet land titles.
resulting In nn adjudication of heirs.
Tho suit wan brought by Knlakaiu
ngalnst W. C. Pnrkc, ndmlnlstratpr,
nnd Is reported In 8th llnwnllnn. In
n later proceeding the act of 1874 wns
hold to be unconstitutional, nnd n now
decree of heirship wns made. In De-

cember, 1879. Parke filed n petition for
n Mile of the real estnte, owing to n.

disagreement of heirs regnrdlm; a di
vision, nnd n snlo wns ordered nnd
mid, the pieco In question being bought
by Princess Ruth ns already stated.

Miss Penbody, who claimed the land
by devise from ouo Kuhookullmoku,
who, she alleged, was one ot tho hrirs
at law nf Charles Knnnlnn throughout
all tho proceedings before mentioned
made no sign of asserting her rights.

She testified that she s living with
Queen Emmn when Kannlnn died. She
knew there was nn opportunity for re-

lations to put in their. claims to his
estnte, nlso that the claimants were
called to come In. This she knew be-

cause It wns n matter of Importance
In those dnys, and she admitted that
the whole proceedings were a, matter
of notoriety throughout tho kingdom.
She had seen tho notices of sale In
the ncwspapeis.

Yet the plnlntlft made no claim
of thp Instructions of her grand-

mother that she was tint to set up her
pedigree as in any way connectedwiti
the Knmehamehns, but now they were
dead sho was coming in to claim her
rights. Her relations with Ruth and"

Paunhl were of a most Intimate char
acter. She did not stop others from
making claims, but kept hers to her-
self. Sho kept her claim from Ruth
becnuse sho did not want to set it upi
against her. if Ituth nnd Pauahl hail
made no clnlm ngalnst tho estule ot
Kumilna sho would certainly hav" put
in her clnlm. Her conduct wns out ot
respect to these two chiefs. When she
heard that the doors wero to be shut
she brought suit agaln3t many per-t-on- s,

and thought nothing about the
purchasers at the Kanaina sale and'
how they would suffer. In her testi-
mony plaintiff emphatically denied that
she intended to deceive or mislead nny
one, or that other claimants should act
without knowledge of her claim.

E. C. Peters appeared for plaintiff;
Kinney, McClnnnhnn & Cooper, S. II".

Derby und 'Holmes & Stanley for de-

fendants.
THE DREDGING CONTRACT.

The Hawaiian Dredging Company'
clnlm on a contract ngalnst the Super-
intendent of Public Works was again
before Judge Robinson yesterday nft
ernoon. Superintendent Holloway was
on the stand, but objections to what
Mr. Cathcart Intended to prove by him
wero sustained. Mr. Cooper, with
whom Messrs. Derby nnd Wilder wera
associated for plaintiff, moved for
Judgment, but Mr. Cathcart said he
had not had an opportunity to nrgiw
the case oil Its merits, and at his re-
quest tho hearing was continued. It
will be resumed nt 4 p. m. Thursday. '

Manuel Vasconcelles, who nppealed
from conviction of drunkenness In the
Honolulu District Court nnd wos there-
fore Indicted for tho offense, pleaded
guilty yesterday and Judge Roblnsoa
fined him $C and costs.
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